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New England Educational
Journal Criticises Narrowness
Of Eastern Magazine
(From Tho Bo8ton (Mass.) Journal of
Education.)
"'e are using an article this weelc upon
"The ll ill People of 8outh Carolina," which
we sent to a maga?.in,., !rom which It wau
returned with the iollowlng letter:
Dear Dr. Win~hip: I hate to return any··
thing you v:rlte, hut I am sure that this ar··
tlcle woul<l get u" into trouble-not with 0111·
southern subscriber~. but with our' mnny
subscribers who know well the e\'ll sltua
tion In the mills down south and would not
like an article that would •<'<'m to exten ..
ua tc it, though, of course, thnt Is the yer)'
opposite of your purpol!!e. "'hen a thing In
on the whole n•ry b'1.d, It Is not good pollcl'
ttJ plclc out a good thing In It nnd praise it.
Yery cordially your!,
To our thinking, there Is every rea,on
why such an article should be used In n
norlh~rn magazine for the good, prlmarlli•
or Jh>rthern readers, and secondarily ror tho
good ot ~outhern renders.
It ls 1nflnltely better to make tho good
co1•tagious thnn to mngnlty the bad by sec··
tionnl nl•l•~e.
'l'he l.t'o Frank incident .shows how dlRgusted the south is over the northern habit
of lc<:lnring 1 he south.
It hns become a northern paR~lon to abuse•
the SC•Ulh.
Cn this case .an e<lltor deliberately HY!·
that It ls not wise to ~rni~e b~· n truthful
statement a dr.ddedly good thing In the
south beeau~e the north !mows how general·
ly bad the stouth Is In this matter.
TJw S')Uth 11' lull ot good thlni;J. There·
are as goo!! thlngR ht the south as In the•
north, though oC course ( ?) th er~ are not.
as mr..n:i s-cod things there as i11 the north.
'l'ne 1nuth .,~peels tho north t.• htl at out11
with It on tho r.egro question, nnd lh3y haY<:
come h> Lie er.llrely indifferent to 0111· crlt
lclsms, hut when the north set CJ.biut heck ..
Jing the south on everything the north
doesn't like, their resentment hna come tn
be very bitter: as Is demonstrated In thu
Leo Frank cpl~ode.
From our point of view, e\'ery magazln•~
In the north should give unstlntcd praise tu
every manufacturer In the south who glve11
his thought and energy to tho lmpro\·ement
ot conditions In the mllls.
The worst that an>" one can say ot tho
child labor problem In the south Is that J·t
Is a little behind Pennsyl\'anla, and a llttlo
farther behind :\las.•achuactts.
The crlmt1
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solution Is coming gradually.
It would bo just as sen~lhlc to sa~· that
good
conditions In Massachusetts rnil1:1
should not be spoken or ·because there ar<l
mills elsewhere that are had, as to any tba~
good things In Rock Hill, S. C., should no·t
be spoken or because conditions are bad Ill
other states or cities. Let us oC the north
look for g<,od things In the south, and let u:i
clere to be honest and tell or the good thlng;1
we see. Let us sto11 being afraid or ou.,
northern sub•crlbera.
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